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  Monday 6th July 2020 
 

     
Message from becky   

Hi Piccadilly class :)  
 
Thank you for being patient with my Monday zoom - a first 
time from an Ipad, and from the classroom. It didn’t work as 
planned so we will move our weekly zoom to the end of the 
week for the last two weeks.  
 
I hope the learning packs are helping support the learning 
at home. There are some additional resources such as colouring pages, 
dot-to-dot that are there for time filler activities if you need it.  
 
Take care to you all,  
 
Becky 
 
 
Phonics: 
 
Recap what we have learnt so far. There are revision sheets in your 
learning pack - stories that use the sounds we have learnt since home 
learning. If you are finding one of those sounds tricky, then revisit the sound 
from the previous newsletter - they are all saved on the website.  
 
There is a revision sheet click here 
You can also play some phonic games PhonicsPlay 
 
Lovely to see.... 
Adnan-  you have been doing so much learning at home - well done!! Your 
ice cream cone tricked me into thinking you were enjoying an actual 
ice-cream... until I saw the next photo :) 
Abdullah - lovely to see you concentrating on your English work - do you 
like the story? 
 

 Guided Reading : Plants for Dinner 

 
This is a non-fiction book. A non-fiction book is full of information and 
facts that help us understand something better. Non fiction books have 
some special features. Can you name some? Can you find them in the 
book? 

1. Look at the contents page What page do you need to read to 
find out about seeds? What about stems? A contents page helps 
you locate the information in the book. You might not read the 
whole non-fiction book, you may ‘dip in and out’ to find the 
information you are looking for.  

2. Look at ‘roots’. Which page do you need? What helped you know 
where to turn? Can you describe, by looking at the picture, where 
the roots are and what the roots do? What roots do we eat? 

3. Look at the ‘seeds’ page. Can you name the pictures you see? 
Where are the seeds? What do the seeds do? Can you see some 
of the words are in bold. This means they can be found in the 
glossary. The glossary is at the back of the book. What words 
are in the glossary? 

4. Complete the look back explorers challenge  on page 23. (Next 
week we will read  sticky plant - using the information we have 
learnt from this non-fiction book)  

5. Complete a comprehension from the LP 
 
 
 
 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3S5sJw7MfI
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/26361.html
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Certificate    certificate 

Khaila 
 

For being a kind friend to all in the bubble, your kind, chatty nature has 
made settling for those new to our classroom much easier - Thank you :) 

 Ismaaeel 
 

For being a kind friend, you have particularly shown this when thinking of 
ways to adapt playground games to include nursery children AND to keep 

safe. Well done ;) 

 

 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Keeping fit 
 

PE with Joe Wicks 

Dance to three Just 
Dance songs. (It can be 

the same song three 
times.) 

PE with Joe Wicks 

Dance to three Just 
Dance songs. (It can be 

the same song three 
times.) 

PE with Joe Wicks 

 
Maths 

Multiplication and 
division revision 

 

Watch the count equal 

groups video 

https://vimeo.com/425797

578 

complete worksheet in LP  

  

  

  

  

Watch the arrays video 

https://vimeo.com/428

004469 

  

Complete worksheet in 

LP 

Watch make doubles 

video 

https://vimeo.com/428

004541 

  

complete worksheet in 

LP 

Watch make equal 

groups (sharing) 

https://vimeo.com/428

004616 

  

Complete worksheet in 

LP 

Watch make equal 

groups (grouping) 

https://vimeo.com/428

004753 

  

complete worksheet in 

LP 

 
English 

 
 

Spellings 
  
of, 
off, 
both, 
old 
because 
said 

Learn/ sing this song: 
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=kqd2ePU9sZY 
 You can add actions 
or anything musical 

to support this. 
(pg10) 

  

What would you 
include in your picnic 

basket 
(pg11) 

Can you design the 
rug that goes with 
your picnic basket? 

(pg12) 

Write a thank you 
letter from either the 
swarm of bees or the 
mice. 
(pg13) 
Write this in your 
neatest handwriting 

(page 14) 
Edit the post card. 
Can you check for 
capital letters and 

full stops? 
  

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://vimeo.com/425797578
https://vimeo.com/425797578
https://vimeo.com/428004469
https://vimeo.com/428004469
https://vimeo.com/428004541
https://vimeo.com/428004541
https://vimeo.com/428004616
https://vimeo.com/428004616
https://vimeo.com/428004616
https://vimeo.com/428004753
https://vimeo.com/428004753
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqd2ePU9sZY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqd2ePU9sZY
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they 
here 
they 
called 
  
Rayyaan, Maryam, 
Fayaz: 
  
what, 
don’t 
I’m 
old, 
by, 
time, 
house 
about 

Play the picnic 
memory game found 

in your LP 

Other curriculum  

Check on your plant Do 

you notice any changes? 

Can you draw your plant 

to show how much it has 

grown? 

  

What is summer? 

Share with your 

families what you 

know about summer 

– create a poster of 

all the things summer 

means to you. 

Summer safety 

Read the information 

from the pack 

Design your own 

summer hat 

Example in the pack 

Summer craft 1 

Select one from the 

pack 

Summer craft 2 

Select one from the 

pack 

Other Information 
Use the sound of the week daily. You can pick 4 or 5 words each day to read and spell.  

Please try to do as much as you can. I am happy to help with any questions on the class blog.  

 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs

